
Our drug store deserves your trade because
ive give you what you ask for and charge you only
n fair price.

Competent Registered Pharmacists compound
every prescription with skill and core. Pure fresh
drugs only being used.

Wc have the store, the stock, und the men to
give you the best possible service, and you can't be

appointed when you deal with us.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic fficxall Store

HIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

,OCAIj items.

i'iViipv.k left, ifiitiuv f"i
after a visit (h Mrs.

I Mis-. Lome Dootin Can I.-ft
ISrilttrtIAS night fer St. Louts
Infi r ii tijilitfhtful visit to Mrs.
jKvle Mnrison.

.Kiliii Henry .loliosoo, of
Iii lt<! I'ttV, was "the gltesl of lie
tAorisoii'i over Sutttlliy;
I Mis, Virginia hVverloy lias
jfi'iltrii'oil from tlio Cincinnati

ii vatory of Mnsie.
\V II I,awson left Sntiirilhyijiitlghi for a trio to the far West

!. n i v isit to relatives.
S Mrs \V. S I'olly is spending a

|f« w ila.\ - in late City tins week
|>ihi;ing relatives.

\ljf Alpha Clies.e,- is KjmiiiL
Bing a few tiaya iii lihboilou this

jjuijatii \ ir.ll ilig relatives.
I Mrs. II. A. Alexander spent
In.I \ a It ei noon in town t lie
g' -1 of M iss Sal all Coehrnn.

lie' > our fresh in.-ats at 11 is.

lioln-rt Amos ami chil-
piri n, -.I I'meviDe, Ky., an- vis-
aitmg Mrs. Amos' parents, .Mr.
gilliil Mrs. .lames Hotly.
j Will .lessee went tip to Panto
ySiuolay for a few days,
j V,\. umlersiauil that. Loo Hai¬

red, formerly of the
one of he men taken

JpfiHi |ior a foW ilaya ago by the

II Mans, who holds a
ill Wilder with the

jj litichiielil Coal Cotiipaiiy,spent|otliiiliiy with Ilia fm>ii v at this

i Han Richmond and broi her,
r:';uli" Itlair Richmond, of
proving, s)..|it a lew tiayfi in the

Claude Payiiu wbht tu Coc-
I>11r 11 Friday tu gut his eyas
treated at the hospital there."

Mrs. Ii. S. Doak and son,(Maude Alviu, returned to their
homo at Rural Id-trout Sundayafter iieing the giiesls (if the
former's sons, I). K. anil Autrylodk here fur a liionih.

.1. 13. Dotly, Of Slohoga, spent
Sunday in town with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs!.I tunes Dody.
Autry anil Tommy liouk

spent Sunday afternoon at lin
huden.

N'ivion iMdiiser lias returned to
his home in the (lap for the
slimmer vacation from Ann
Arhur, Mich., where he attend¬
ed school the past year.
Henry Dullitt returned tu the

Cap I e-t weel: from Ahdtiycr,MliSH v. here he has heeii ,il-
tomling school to join Coin
panv II uf which he is a mem
her."

I.i >S[|' l'loisoniie liar I'in
\lot|lla) evening. Finder please
re.turii lu Mrs. lt. I'. Harris,
Toiii'aiue Apartments, and re
ciiive liheral reward..uvil.

Billy Wilson, whn lives up
near I 'due Springs has purchas¬ed a new Ford Itoadstur to use
in his work on our new eoiinty
rnads.

Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Ueasor
and hahy girl of the t'uve were
in town Friday.
Mrs. William Cahell Mihho,

of Wnsiiington, I). (Ä, is ex fleet¬
ed the lirsi of the week and will
spend some time in the flap
with hoinefolks.
Miss I'M it ii Dullard and aunt,

Miss Uosa Itruee, are visiting
relatives in l'.ristol and Auing
don.

MisH Sara (.'oehran returned
Thursday from t'harlottesville,
where she has heen visiting
relatives for several days.

Ice Cream and
irinks

1 he delicious Iliivof for which mir ice cream and
drinks are noted makes them very popular with
public at large.

1 he very modest charge which we place upon
ii makes tlicm even more popular with the people.
When you feel the need <>f a dish of cream, or a

cool drink, we invite you to favor us with a call,
will feel honored and you will be pleased.

Mutual Drug Company
INC.'OKI'OltATED

EIG STONE GAP, VA.

Will Wolfe, of Wilder, spontSunday with homofoiks.
Miss; Ruby Kemper will leaveUbis week for Chariot tesville

whore ehe will attend the Uni¬
versity Summer School. Shewill bo joined enrouteby Misses(Jlaribell Lockelland Marv LouWhite.
lion. Harvey Young, of Dry-deu, was a visitor t<> our ofllco

Ion Friday, Mr. Young says'that only age prevents himfrom signing up with CompanyH for service in Mexico.
Phone it for fresh meats and

vegetables.
'The union service at the Hap*jtist church Sunday night com¬plimentary lo Company II was

well attemb d and very interestIng.
Dr. W, P. Hall; of the Norton

Pharmacy, and Creed Kelly,of this plaee will have chargeof the Kelly Drug Company'sstore at this plaee during theabsehce of Dr. Sloehr ami Mr.Witt.
W. S. Polly ami Companyhave just received a shipmentof handsome awning-stripedgabardine for sport suits and

skirts at 50 Colitti per yard, ami
plain white gabardine at U5
cent* per yard..adv.

Parent-Teachers' Associationthis ofterioon at four o'clock in
the Public School auditorium.Kvery patron of the school urg¬ed to attend.

Mrs. It, T. Irvine and littledaughters, Helen and Porothy,left Wednesday for Kichmonil
and points in Pennsylvania.'The little girls will remain in
Alhemarle County with rela¬
tives during their mother'sabsence in Pennsylvania. Mr.
Irv ine accompanied Mrs. Irvine
as far as Richmond.

Mrs. Mary Taggart anddaughter, Mis. Holen l<"nstl r.andjtbe hitter's little son,Arthurbister, will occupy tin' ijubell
house for the summer after the
building lias been repaired.
Misses Kalherine Harrier,Frances Slivers; .Itilio and dose

pintle Mct'orkle were theguests!of the little Alexanders at Im-
boden Tuesday for the day.

Call up Hisel's Meal Market
for choice meats.

I"'.. M. Hilrcli, special repre¬sentative of the Tuna I'lsh Can
neries on the California coast,arrived in the (lap last week
from Havana, t'uha, and speniseveral days at the Monte
Vista Hotel ourouto to tin- hit
ger eastern cities,

Mrs. II. P. Voting and little
son, Hugh, Jr., spent, i few
days last week with relatives
m Richmond. Kyi Mr. Voting
was unable to go on account of
heiug a member of the militia.

Mrs. Mc.Cluen has returned to
her daughter's home, Mrs. 0. K.
Hlunton's at- Rust Stone (lap,alter spending a few mouths
with Iter daughter1 in Ririniiig-liain, Ala,
FOR IlKNT. Kour desirable

rooms in Polly Building, two
connecting, for light, house¬
keeping: newly painted and
calciminetl; electric lights,
steam heit, modern convoni
eilfes. See W. II. Polly for
terms.-- ail v

Mrs. Chan Ralston and chil
dreh, Mrs. T. T. Lyttlc and
daughter, of Miduloshoro, are
spending several days in the
Cap with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. (». Vantlorder m ar the
Kxtract Works.
Miss Maud Wolfe left last

Wednesday night for Virdon,Illinois, where she will spendseveral Weeks visiting her'
brother, Itufus Wolfe.
Mr and Mrs. Wade Harrier

are leaving this week for .lohn
sou City where they will make
their future home. Miss Lewis,
Mrs. Barrier's sister, will re
main in the (jap for severalweeks the guest of Mrs. GeorgeRöwo.
The Hlue Raws made thingsdecidedly "bitte'.' in town Sun¬

day. Numbers of passenger-,on" the Interstate and other
trains bad to walk into town
not only from the depots but al¬
so from Appalaehia.

Miss Bobbie Uarrisori; who
has been absent from the Gapfor several months studying
nursing in a hospital in Nor¬
folk is visiting relatives at this
place.

It is told and repeated that a
certain fellow of the (lap, who
belongs to the company that is
to leave for Mexico has pur¬
chased his sweetheart n $500
diamond. .Norton Reporter.

Miss Corrio Look returned
to the (iui> Friday having boon
culled to Appnliichia profes¬sionally several days ago to
nurse Dr. Fullen of the Inter-
mout Dtug Company, who was
quite Sick. .Mr. Fr-.nk Witt, of
uns place, ha« been in chargeof the drug *to"-o during the ill¬
ness of Dr, I'ullen.
Quite a largo number of BigStout- liaji Kpiscopnliuns at¬

tended the dedication of the
Norton church Sunday. AmongIthese were the organist and
vested choir of Christ church
und representatives of the
Vestry and tiuihls.

Ft »B ItKNT. -.'{.room apart-)moot and hath, electric lights,
steam beat and janitor service.

IDI UAINK BUILDING.
IL M. Ilenk.-I, Mgr.

Wednesday was the longest
day for the year II I ii, and with
in a very short time the reduc¬
tion in daylight hours will be
very noticeable. The time be
tween the rising ami setting of
tin- sun Wednesday gave more
than lifteeii hours of daylight.December 21st will be the'short¬
est day of the year.

Miss (iusiavu Parsons has
returned to her parents' home
near the I,. ,V N. station from
Katifoid, where she has been at-
tending the Mate Normal
School the pa ll _\ ear.

Mr. and Mrs. < (soar Willis, of
St. Paul, spent a few days in the
I lap last, week visiting Oscar's
parents, Mr. and Mts. lt. I'.
Willis.

All meals are good at Disci's
Meal Market.

Mrs. Worlie Swimlnll receiv¬ed a message Thursday eveningcalling'her in Big Stone (lapthat her husband who belongs
to the Militia was Very .del:.
W is,- Virginian.

AII of Nitnpany 11 reportedfor duty with the exception of
two or three. Among these
were Sergeant C. L. Taylor,
who was attending the Law
School in Chariottesvillo and
who joined the Company en-
iotfto loltichinoud. .1. K. Biillltt,
Jr.. also enlistt'd lii Charlottes,
villc ami went on to Bicbmoilll
with the (louipany.

Mrs. Sally A. Baib-y and'
unices, Margaret, Kuth and
Katharine Barren, Mrs. II. L.
I ,ain-, M -ses Kli/.abeth Sprinkle,
Matt Brown. Kathleen Knight,f'lrnco Long, Myrtle and (I nice
W'tiifp, were among those from
(lie Chip who attended the
I'll ii era of .1 oh n .1 oh n so n at Ills
home in Tiieoina Thursday.
Thai was a regular Koiirlb

of July crowd at the Ball Park
Sunday afternoon \\ ith the baud
phij iiig ami the militia doingdrill stunts while the people appluudcd. Nothing was lacking
hul pink lemonade, a hasehall
game and a few more babies.r
A c. Mutheson, formerly of

this place, is now at Artcinils,
Kyi, as Auditor ami (lenerul
Kreigllt and Passenger Agent
With the Cumberland Kallroad
Company.
Mr Win Day, n hardware

man of t'oebuin, was in town
Sunday, having come down to
see ('apt. Bllllill about a soil of
his who hail enlisted under age.
lb- b t the hoy slay with the
Company, however, after he
had talked with the captain.

Mr. Webb, the government!
First Aid man, gave a splendidillustration of the efficiency Of
well trained Kirst Aid help in;
an emergency at the Ball Park
Sunday afternoon. Harry Wal
luce, of Company H played the
part of patient for various ex¬
hibitions of bandaging.
James W. Kox writes us from

Now York City, t'You are get
ting out a good paper. Co i

grnltilations." We appreciate
the compliment. Mr. Fox
knows it is no cinch running u
newspaper with the Kditor
down and out with typhoid.
Cur Mr. Knight, by the way, is
Convalescing rapidly and will
soon he able to tight the whole
Mexican army, if necessary.

Kev. and Mrs. James M.
Smith and little son, James
Milh-r, returned to the (lap Fri¬
day of last week. Mrs. Smith
and James Miller have been
absent for several weeks, Mrs.
Smith having been in a hos¬
pital at Petersburg for treat¬
ment.

When you know an interest
iog item of news that would
make good reading for the
Post, don't keep it to yourself.
We shall he glad to have you
phone it to us, or, if you have
it written, we shall bo delighted
to send a boy for the copy.

you take a big risk unless you know the reputation of thehouse with which you are dealing. High grade furniture looks
good and lasts. Much of the "cheap' furniture looks just asgood hut docs not possess the necessary durability. Know
your house before you buy.

Our Furniture We Sell It For
is guaranteed, and our name, the parlor, the bed room, the
out reputation and our hank dining room, the kitchen, the
account stands behind that porch, the lawn, for everyguarantee. place.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From Üs
For it is good furniture and cheap furniture

W. W. Taylor 86 Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

ilk Y$i FAIRilCHMÖND $2Cööo:oo
er-'Greater than Evv>

>in'gle Farrri
Exhibits

A big appropriation in

iriuill.farm
r. It vim
don't f.,.1 to
tliine Ik-IP
not exhibit

Catalog.

r r e m i u m s

for
I lorses,
Cattle,
Sheep,
Swine,
Poultry,

Farm Products,
Women's Work,

EtCij Etc.

County
Exhibits

A lar^r special Appro-prisdori !tJ. Iws-n nude
by llieStllr J .Ii.I r

bualy hihiWt* .

over .out above unul lib-
erat prises.
Mut* t 'uunty l-iiuiait J

than evert Uon't iIUiw
>uux county to uc Lett
out. .,-1 busy NOW!
Writ* for Premium

Catalog.
Vi rginia State hair Association, Richmond, Va.

ÖHiöSCKlYiS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make tin- Best Remedynt Home 128Teaspoons!ul for 50cents.
It everything was «.olit in as liberal anilf'iiii manner as tin- below named drug.

are selling Schillmann's New Con¬
centrated Kxpcctorant, absolutely no
cause (or complaint or dissatisfaction
a lit) possibly arise ftom anyone. Thesedruggists say- "Buy a bottle of this! rem¬edy and try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup ot anyBronchial Affection, and we will return
your money, just the same as we do withSchiffmann's famous Asthmador, if itdins nut give Satisfaction, or if not found
the best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not take ad¬vantage ot this guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money bach, rath¬
er than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting'.hing worthless and also wasting
'our money? ?

In buying this remedy, besides secur-trig an absoluta guarantee of its efflciencyfrom these druggists, you also get abouteight times as much medicine as youwould in buying most any of the old-fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver¬
age from 20 to '.12 teaspoons!tili becauseSue worth makes u whole pint (128 tearSpoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphineor any other narcotic. It is pleasant to takeand children are fond of it. You will be
the sole judge, and under this positiveguarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy¬ing this remedy. Ilruggists everywhere
are authorized to sell it under the same
na.ir.inii'e as Scnittmann's famous Asth¬mador of "Money Backed not perfectlysatisfactory, k. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor,Saint PpiuI, Minn. Guaranteed here byKelly DriiR Company

South-West insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In,1,
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsjReal Estate and Commission Brokers.fflce in Intention! Building BIG STONE (JAP, VA


